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ofthe persons in his or her service, or rdsident
within, or bbarding or lodging at his or her
House,.liable to labour as aforesaid, when called.
on by sudh. Surveyor, or within twenty-four
hours.after ; or shal give and render a false or
incorrect account ; sucl person so offeuding,
shalfforfeit aid pay the sum.of' Three pounds
for each and-every offence, to be sued for and
recoveré&in like. manner as other Fines and
Penaltiesare.,made recoverable by the second
Section bf the said hercinbefore first recited Act.

CAP. VI.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the County ofGlouces-
ter to assess the said County for crecting a- Court

Slouse and Gaol therein. -

Passed 5th April, 1828.

W HER EE-S it is necéssary that a -Court
House arid Gaol should be erected in

the County of Gloucèster..
. I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Counci, ànd Assendily, That the Justices of the

Justices in Gener- Peace for the said County at «any General Ses-
aI or Speelm ses- sions of the Peace hereinafter to be holden (or
m,°,"ag pm at any Special Sessions to'be for that purpose
Court House and convened) or the major part of them, be; and

ti. they are hereby au'horzed and einpowered to
contract and agree with able and salicient
-workmn, for building and finishing a Court
Hoùse-and Gaol in thesaid County, andto agree
for such sui and sums ofmoney:as to :them, may
seenmeet,inorderto carry this object intoéffect:

aý not And the said Juhtices are hereby anthorized and
empoived to'make a rate and assessinent of a-sum
niot exceeding seven-hundred and fifty pounds,
for the erecting and finishing a Court House
and Gaol in: thc-saine Côunty; the said sum. to
be assessed, levied, côllected, and paid, in such

propoition
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proportion, and in sticlimaner, as any-other b',
County rate can 'or May be assessed, levted, o àr can
kcollected, and paid,sunder and by' v'irtue 'of' any Rates
Act', or'Acts in force iu this Provinde for assess-
xg, lérying, and colleciing' of ates for public

charges.'' -

1L. :Providedalway/s ande it further eacedi nsi

That;no 'special< Sessioa shal'be held;fcr.'any ôòf ronn a. spcces
the purposes of-this Act, -unless six Justices, 'at S**°"

least, a-e present at the sane..:

CAP.' VIf
ANIl Act .o authorize the Mayor, Aldermen, and Coni»nîou-

ditv'f the ity of SaintJohn, to openatrettypin the
Wirfron'the Söuth sideof the': Maiket QSlij to^ the
Wharfowned- by Charles I. Peters; Esquire.n

Pàscd 5th Arl, 1828.

SHEREcAS-by etnide and passed
i hel i. t jear of th c egr of Vremb c.

lits late Maj sty 'Kg Gehrge thè Thiradintitul-
ed " AnAétfurther to provide'for the ordtirity
of the City of Saint John, against the ravages of
fire ;" It is enacted that no Street, Lane, or
Aley, should thereafter.be laid out and establish-
ed as a public Str'et and Highway within the
said, City,. unless the sane should be of the
ividth of fifty feet at-least. And tchereas a
hrge nuniber of the most respectable Inhabitánts
ofthe sâid ,City have petitioned the General As-
senibly, that authority may be granted to the
Mayori Aldermen, and Commonalty of thê Ci.
ty of Saint John, to .lay out a Street ftom- the
Wharf on the South side of the Market Slip, to
the \hart of Charles . Peters, Esquire, ofaless
width than fifty.feet; sucli -Street having been
originally contemplated;at the laying out of the
lots adjoining the said Market Slip.

1. Be it therejore enaWted W, the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counci4 and Assembly, That the May-

or,
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